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waved It violentlyaUli thousands and
thousands of people v no crowded thi-

llobokon plOTS und ivho howled their
partlnn good wishes from tin1 decks of
ferryboats and utlkUl anil unuttlclal
tug

t Kisses Girls Hand
Tho los persons tu shako Mr ttoose

veils hand ivqrp John Carlau OtouKlilm-
ind two unldeiittflud ItuIiih Ilncui Just

f iheadtof them Olalrc Sluckert of 007
Van Ueypen street Jersey City niul-

Frieda Taller of No 7J West Highly
seventh street reached the uslroij-

lent8 wide In one oC Hie rushes of pco
pic up the gaiis plank

r Vvo waited all mornms to say
loodby to you gasped Miss tuckrrt

i The exPresident caught nt the hiuul
the held out and with great ami ormilo

f gallantry raised It to his lips

Now hurry along strl said Mr

l Roosevelt or youll get carried to
Europe

Enthusiastic towards helped cirr >

out the sugsestlon nml the young
r women reached tho pier tumbled and

quite breathless
Every champagne tent mineral

water advertising man playing card
manufacturer ond cigarette maker In

t the world seemed to Imve sent n hundlo-

of his merchandise to the Hamburg with

the makers compliment Mr noose

nit looked nt the stack of stuff outsldo-

of his stateroom door and the stewirdi
ho werci piling up more and ordered

that the whole lot he tnkcn down to the
steerage anil 6e Riven to the passengers
there with his best wishes

J Alden Lorlng the naturalist of the
Roosevelt expedition Is almost as fond

of cigarette us the exPresident Is set
i

against theiri The last thing those on

the Tlmmlns saw was Mr Lorlng spec-

tacularly taking a last puff at a cigar-

ette
¬

and then tossing Into the sell not
only the hull but a tin box from which

other cigarettes flew like spray HB

waved a humorously despairing gesture
nt the UK as the cigarette hit the water

j No Message to People
I

When Mr Roosevelt left homo this
morning he wore a now gray slouch hat
nnd a bright yellow khaki military coat
with a wlds belt und a lot of black
braid on the sleeves

Son Kermlt was with the former
President Kermit had no braid on his
sleeves

When he confronted tho reporters
thus costumed at the Oyster Hay mil-

t d stntlon this morning Mr Rbos-
evMaddifssed them as follows

It Is nbout tlpie for somebody to ask
J1I at this tlmu If 1 have a message for
the American people

Well Mr President said a White
House broken reporter taking up the
suggestion have you a message for the
American peopeJ-

No said Mi Hoosevclt Loud
laughter by everybody except the re-

porter
Jlr Roosevelt parted with hla family

n6 oclock this morning at his home
on Sagamore Hill There was a before
daylight brejkfaat Then after bidding
farewell to all of the family Including
Mrs Alice Longworth the exPresldont

i and Kermit climbed Into a coupe drawn
by Col nooievelta Spanish War
cavalry mount Rustln and driven by

the trusted superintendent the Roose-

velt
¬

arm Noah Seamrfn
Acute observers record that when

Rustln pulled Ihe carriage up to the
platform of the station Nonh Seaman
takt

Thats a good hoss Mr President
To which Col Roosevelt replied Yes

he Is a bullyJlorse-
Qucntln Rooicelt had refused to stay

behind at Sagamore Hill and at the last
moment climbed up on the seat beside
Noah Henman He followed his father
and brother into the day coach of the
waiting train and hugged his father
again and again crying Be careful
pop He careful Quentln did not pet
off the train until It had started

Long Islanders Say GoodBye
Pretty much everybody along the line

seemed lo know that Mr Roosevelt was
coming on the 717 train out of Oyster
Bay At every station there was a
crowd of people who ran along the side
of the cars and soon found the African
hunter by the brilliance of Ills costume
sitting on the window side of his seat on

the patform side of tho train He
1 opened the window In refponse to the

public clamor nnd shook hands with all ¬

comers at Locust Valley Nassau Sea
Cliff Glen Head PoMn East Willis
ton Mlneola and Jamaica

When the euly morning crowd on the

ferryboat llempstead recosnlzed Mr

Roosevelt among them there was a foot-

ball

¬

rush to get at him Department
store salesgirls bantr clerks truck driv

era and bootblacks fought for a chanes
to get him by the hand There were a
number of Federal guards surrounding
Mr Roosevelt but they apparently
thought It well to let the crowd have
Us way As Iho boat Jollied Into the
FRat Thirtyfourth street slip an en
ihiislasl call tl for three chtcrs Every-
body took off his hat and jelled to trill
Ms throat

Mr Roosevelt easily Ulstlngulshed-
by the blackbraided brand new coat nf
yellow khaki hurried Cram the ferry-

boat

¬

to the automobile by which
Douglas Robinson anti Dr Lawrence
Abbott the son of Lyinan Abbott and

an editor of the Outlook were nnltlnc
Just Like a Parade

The pursuing column of reporters and

photographers commandeered six tati
cabs and Mr Popwell kindly wa ted

until they were reidy for the start
Kermlt had a banjo In a canvas tas In

hllf rlht hand
Hltoo bad ialil Mr Uooxvtlt

that Kermlt cant furnlih the music

for this occasion having the tools on

hll person
The auto parade ixcrois town attract

M thf faorAhle notice of many news-

boys and delivery waffon driver who
were vociferously enthusiastic The

rout wai through Thirtysecond reet
to exlnffton avenue dturn Lexlnitton

annuli to T v fntyseenth ttreet acrou
to Fifth RVfBUC down to Tventyiec
ond itrctt to Sixth averur to the
Twentythird ttreet etatloa of the Hud

ID Tunneli
Here Wllllixm 0 McAdoo prcildcnt-

of the tunnel company wai waltlnt-
H hat a ijtcUl car for the oslrta
dent and Mi it cf punucri Mr-

nooievelt nevi iir In r lutiwtrain
before lie ni > M ItcAJon to ita id
with him ot t TII ilrvir of tin ear
and point out u irtiini feiturtm-
of the into TSuv eK raoitly i< nl
lamp lut tho irMMfiti eMlm-

itatm could not hiv rcn w > 2ter If-

lh r hid le< n tilucj a tht Teunl-
tr Mne-

tTtnnli Cabinet In uvidtnce

I The TcrnU Cabln t iu wall tIps-
MftttJ it tti lIlbol> in Umlnu Tarnxr

COD It GOOD BY TO
lWOSnrUIf lLVG-

ON SLYGJiA IIUJLDIXG

The three lacs represent In the Inter ¬

national code the letters 11 I1 V In order
from top tu bottom nnd iiru translated
as Farewell

Secretary of the Interior Oiiileld wn
there ofliclally ncoKiilzcd and MIM ted
as Good oM Jimmy Kllhti Hoot was
there too nnd a man with thin whisk-
ers

¬

cnPoil Cabot said lo bo Scnnto1
Lodge of Massachusetts So WIH-

Jiifsy which name was Intemrted-
lo the chroniclers of the newspapers ai-

ikinitlnt that of Uaron Jussvratid
thu Ambassador at Washington
of tho Hepubllc of France Police
Cal > t Hiyw of the New York Police
Apartment was gre tid as Connie
whIch rewarded him for having fol-

lowed Mr Huofevelt as a volunteer
guard nil the way from the Thirty
fourth street tern

Tho exPresident got Into an aulono-
blle and with the augmented party of
followers whirled ft way to the Hamburg
Vmerlcan piers while Incoming com-
muters

¬

and other sidewalk people lifted
their voices In cheers

There were about fhe hundred people
at the pltr entrance They made n
rush for the mighty hunter nml In the
turmoil the broadbrimmed hot wan
swept ore Jlr Hoowclt made a grab
for It nnd thereby Mopped a leather
manuscript bag which was said to have
contained IWJ worth of thought at 1

a word set down while he was be-

tween
¬

Oyster liar und Long Islvid
City The police charged repeatedly
but they didnt loiwer either the hat
or tin cae which wont to enrich the
Store of loino able souiorlr rnllortnr-

Mr Hooscveltafter this disturbance
ran back lo shake hands with the
chauffeur of the automobile which had
brought him from the tunnel Htntlnn
The nolorman of the tunnel car also
desires Tile World to stnto
that Mr llooscvelt shook hands with
him and said to hi You men who han-
dle

¬

tho controller of these trnlns b ar
a heavy resposbllltv lo the publ

W n Tlelds a giant nero usher
In the Lackiwnnna station hurried to
a reporter ramming after the Hamburg
left and nikcd

One Who Never Saw Him
Say miner was that President

Roosevelt you went through here with
a while ago Ilecausc I was standing
out here when you all come through
I was looking at him nnd he ru i in
me and grabs me by both hands and
say Im tlcellshted to see you nean
Now ef Ise had my hand shook by
Theodore Unoevelt I nanter know It
Was that HIM honest

At the pier thcrt was a large deUga
tlon of Iiallans with plumed hats and
red and black and ret n uniforms and
n brass band Thy mr pip r 11

the corner of the pier und cheered mad
Iv wlfnfvcr nnybun > ispttmll IMP

subjct of their attintliin1 lookrd their
wiv They had a banner with this In ¬

scription
llalloAmTlcnns let us shout

Long live Theodore Iloofevclt and
the fnltd Stats

Inhibit of Tlianksglvingon bohnlf
of our stricken brutliron of Ilaly and

Calal-
rlit UM olemnly enndemn anv

I TIme done In lIalR name
Let it plidg nur unshaken loy

aliv to Amrloan InMllutloni I

Lot g 11 vi nirrl a-

ThtTf wi a delegation from Pills
burg hal I by A P M rp They worn
long jcllov bndger Insirlbid I3o-
nVojage lo Theodore Iloos veil and had
a tllvor vftruuni bottle which they
wanted to present lo Iho exPresident
Unfortunately they hid neglected to
consult the police and detective s who
thought the thin nas a bomb For a
tel mlniiH3 Kreat exrltcmtiit prevailed
nnd Mr Moir s Plltsburg dignity waR
almost as rumpled as vvus his Fllk hat

Well anywayMr Jloospvelt and Her
mil went lo their fulle whlih had been
arranged by rutUiu down the partition

i between staterooms 1 anil J 11o found
them decorated with photographs of-

himself and familj and one of President
Taft smt to in stminshlp company bj-

Mr Tart himself Mr
Kernt to look at It

j No Time for Young Woman
When Mr Itoosevclt came out on

deck ngaln thai PUtsburg delegation
puino back at nlm Tlvy hat with thm
Ma Vent flnontui n younrf woman
who went lo Aflia to cscnpe a su
pHim la till Tav rise the wanted
In talk to tho xtiejldent about Afilca
but ust then h lappen d to hpT a
renspiper phoingrapher tellln Kormlt
that the llsht IP Vfrlia would maUn a
great difference with the length of the
exposures made In taking photograph
kiid the ynunv woman was lost In tIe
ihuffle nhlle Mr Itooscvlt explained la-

Kermlt the necessity for taking notn-
on such Informntlon-

Mr Moore made a apcech The Italian
delegation broke out of Its corral nnd
demanded n pJ ch Mr Rooipvell
turned hl bi k on them and the
Italians yelled No No and kicked
the baio drum of their band with iuih
Iris >ro thtt he turned buck and
aid

etlnfn I eni touched by ths-
trlluc from the bottom of my hear
and I on only lay I thimk you mum

crlTher I ro lt1 hrA ddefvltr frim th Union lsisuo
Club iliarrnl throtuh tho mob Uoi-
of thur rer bankers and thry uira-
licadel bj rf rrc H Khiliton traurol
sf the Ilfpubllfin RtalB Comwlitoe

Will He Run Aseln
Why ttr lowo inM M r Hooic

loll laZhl 10m Ijrprlied to u-
uai htrp 11 VOM Unnw I hid u JII-

un AH Inorilliry iniiulto ihoic
Ins

Thrn u dflsaion of sliid mU from
Hlrvtrt Irall I Mnut up unl tiirnrlI-
KIIJC Uie ht nii > HI-

Un in tali-
liiitn 4li
11m la-

hfutonsHi
Thrio ch m fur ynunx mlt-

al iiu1 Mr IIM IA U-

Hoio clittrJ-
H v ril tlrrM l twn OMUr Hay

Ii
I AM A VCIIM-

i

Of IH BG SliCK

CIIA1UJJS 1 Y MOUSE

Convicted Banker Declares He Has
Been Persecuted by Roosevelt and

The System to Hide Their Share
in the Panic of 1907

Charles W Morse the financier under Jiiteenyeir jeiileiivv fur the

crime of looting a bank that 1Kb paid all of its depositors dollar tor dollar

with interest today declared he was the victim of the Hsj stick Ar

Morse received a representative of The Evening World in his cell on the

seventh tier of the Tombs Prison

If anything Mr Morse Ins improved in personal appearance < ince the
close of his trial last December He wore a brown suit spoiLs 3 linen and
a natty red necktie UK shoes were polished to the mirror sla ° e

Victim of Big Stick
Von are quite an optimist still Mr-

Murte we rcmarkd
Indeed I have found that It never

pays to sulk replied tho thunder
IJut serlotnly Mr Morfo how do

you view our pu cit pllsht was

asked
A Braver look caino Into the face of

the former Ice Kin Ill eye turned
cold anti a determined expression set
tlfd on his countenance It was Me

Inner man who replied Clearly Mr-

Morso believes himself to be the vic-

tim

¬

of a conspiracy rather than the
conspirator

You me In ine tho victim of tho

Bit Stick he replied with delibera-

tion

¬

Pillories Mr Stlmaon

United States Attorney Htlmion who

claims my conviction as hip one great
personal achievement In iifllce Is en-

titled

¬

to any comfort he may tet out of-

It at the bar of his own conscience
Vent on Mr Morse Mr Stlmson was

my own lawyer before he became United

States Attorney The records of the
flank of North America show that he

supplied the legal aihlce for Its direc-

tors

¬

Roosevelts Personal Counsel

Mr Morse Rav1 an nudlble chuckle ns

ho asked Who paid Mr Stlmson his
legal tee for appearing In behalf of ex

resident Hooscvelt last week at Oyster
Uay I wonder Mr Stlmion knows IIP

was counsel for Mr Itoosevell In thn

Fads and fancies action I

Mr Morse then dictated and signed

this statement

ly Chnrles W Morse
1 am the victim of the big tick1

Hut for the unusual activity and powei-

of 1rciIdJM Roosevelt previous to nu

during my trial I would not now be Be-

hind the bars of n prison It has been

by his perional activity In this case

that I hive teen prosecuted or more

appropriately persecuted
United States Attorney Ptlmson by

his own statement has remained In of

lice for tho past six months at the re-

quest
i

of our former President to prose ¬

cute my caac although he wished to

resign some time ago

It was tilting that Uoosevelt after
he had created the panic In the fall of
1907 should ieek to put the blame on

some ono else I was selected as the
victim The United States Attorney for

the Southern District of New York

was put on my tail and for twelve-

months or more a of secret ser

vie men under expfrt Mnxey examined
person with whom I had had

business dcallnp for the past five

yeais to get pomethlng upon which to

bau an Indictment
Distorted the Books

Falling In this ffrt It was by mis-

construing the bocAi oC the National
Hank of North America and distorting-
the meanings In enl nay that they
performed one of the most criminal-
acts ever pcrparatvd In the United
States Naturally therefore tho arti-
cles published In The World evening
and morning editions regarding the
United States Secret Service have been
very Interesting to me

If tho Government wi produce the
correspondence which lawyers sub-
poenaed

¬

the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency

¬

to produce and which he refused
the Government accusation against me
will tall Ont

I have broken no laws but by a sys-

tem of consolidation of Indictments the
Jury by secret service mon was Influ-

enced
¬

to believe on the general ground

ond the HtmburzAmfrlcin pier re-
porters

¬

askid Mr Hoojcflt It he was
ever to run for Promdtm aijaln Lath
lime he gabbed tht rfprter by tho
hand and

Goodbye Goodbye Good luck
A s the big ihlp loft the p< or un uclot

from a Broadway mow was herded out
to the Btrlngpicce by a picit tgent and
led by Mien Kelly t rg

Hello Teddy Teddy hello
Mr Hooicvflt bounced arcund on tile

bridge and waved h < hind nt tht ilnu-
eri
hotlemonlrtel fxululnfd

Hut o ItollPfS

tfat tho jlrli win sincm at Thuodurn
Duncan Houtscru literary parion of
Broadway who nlio wu a aut iger-

Tugi Escort Him
rorflireit of the CBcnriirjr tuji which

went lootlna down thu utrr xlns hay
ilonsildc tho HaniliirT llror wu tho
rmmln tho

whloti WI Itilttrot larUtn
by Hur

AmunK theio UI board wore
llutt 0 H rOSlrnln rulni
Tuft Col AMfl I H A

lam lo farmer t
Mr lii Cniursnniimii CiellJrso John I Cl ra
J ra A llianiiiaM jnhn IMvo Hum

tlaore V WuninsUqr Ap
of lint Iwlrlll P llniiliar Pharfas

Xnii in Iriililont til 111 MnfltiiM-
oFiJisTm risiir dtor
O MeAilfN Jiiliii A lolllliGnny

tormrl of Hi ti04 ilrotlmniur Hobtru Ilul
Ivn 11 JI T Ht Jolin O

0 loHlrlali lr srt K Yt-
ConUnl

illur
Ooi r llrllrl firt fJ-

rvror UrUiatt < oni
iMpuly iUrYlr it f> l

Ulr18111
K J ftil at llColIUf Jthrt IIP4lmOMI-

C

of conspiracy that I lia i Induced Mr
ur ID violate some laI YPt not a-

ftW of thl Jurois hu simi Hated un ¬

der lEnntuie that tliey nellevcd I
had no criminal Intent

Hounded by Secret Service
Penot ervlct men mo IPWII iiiiparI-

nqlyI detailed to nld the Oovernment In
Its rase aKilnit nn If some of your
illllprnt InvcMlnatois will look It up they
will II nIl th1 sinc I hae heel In this
Jai I denied freedom

the order of tln court gave me
and kept In n cell closely cnnrtned Tliev
will also n ml that secret frrvlco men
were imt Into n nelKliborlni cell for
Flwral weeks unrtPi I ham cliarvp of
violating Hit postal lina In order to-

pump1 mo nnd wntch my romlurt-
I belle I have been tho ktla o

31 etiaordlnarv prireittlon
powerful IntereFt anti riv present

condition to Iw the remit of the frantV
efforts of both the syjton and n di m-

flxoRiie to further their own endsthnc-
mf to distract attention from tlieai-
iclves In line of panic and the olhc
to make capitol to poptilarltv amon
the people of th country by putlliu
behind tho bars an Innocent man hut
one who had hen prominent In Wall
street

Mr Morse was formal to reieht-
hrciuirh tho bars of his coll to afflx hls-

slgnaturp to th stnteenMr Morse has the Tomb
on business hut twice under the order
sinned by the Flrrl Court On one
of the occu WOK dragged to
court whcrw a civil suit Wa ponding-
agnlnst him Because would not
unswcr certain que lon I

threatened with a tlnu for contempt
WIS

he said relating the IncIdent llul I
told them I happen n
where I can tell them to BO to

10101
That Suppressed Evidence

Will you take further advantage of
the ourts permMnn was sskwl

They tell me that I can atlend a
directors meeting replkd Mr Morse
ant he added with pride but I wll

go to a director mating In tho
compiny of n United States Marshnl

Hank Examiner Hanna In his reports
to Washington clAarM me of any
wrongdoing replied the flnandpr I

refer particularly to the Whltlnl trims
action Hanna reported to b a
perfectly legitimate loan My liwyprs-
suUpoenaed thn prosecution to produo-
eHannas corrpsponence nut thc de
Oed our demand by the POer of their
authority The proM Utln knew thai
Hannis corrtFpnndeiKe produced bffire
the Jury would acquit me of tin wron
doing eo they rodfi over our revues
rouithshoj ard delarM he Wiitlnv
transaction a purchaie by the baik-

Ecry doy Mr Mori rocoUea a lurse
number of visitors many of wJI arc
from his old home in IUth Kx-
Gov Hill of Maine has been to see
hIm His now couniel Martin W Lit ¬

tleton Ig a regular callor and he In-

varlbly finds Mftrse In rood spirits
Wife See Him Dally

Mri Morse and the financiers cldent
son Den aro dally callers Ilia wife
comes every morning with a large hum
per containing dinner which has Leon
prepared In the Morse mansion In Klfth
avenue Every Sunduy Morse la vleied-
by hit younger bo > s Irwln cunmg
down from Yale and Harry coming o er
from 1rlnceton As for the prison kip
ri thoy ray Morta la the In st all

around prisoner tiny have had

grave James Cieelman E J Clinlfant-
llobert Bridges Chtrlei W Aidci ii-
Col 101 ell il Jtroiut Cdwurd 1 Jur
dan Naval OtHcar > C Iraeke il n
Michael KerRln HIU McUee llenir I
Ncedhum Oeorirt llnven Putnam uhn-
d Inllllju L J Uldiway Col L

A L r AitKrt Shaw Jair
H UhemolJ iHauty Collertor H C
Stuart Unlterl Hutu Attorney H L
Stlmion John A Slelohor John A
HUwart J V 11 aittrr1 Hlohard U-

Hlnrman Ciapcr Wliltnty Hobert-
Watohorn W a Ward Col William J
Younji Hamilton W Mablr Hrntat 1Abbot and II J Ho viand

Then there wai the ICIIIi IiUnl tujJ-

mmiKrnrit with rommltslonur Wit
uliorii recently reappolnted Ctor trou-
blous dityt of waiting and the tug Ollk-
ernon of the InrhllrmrlcAI line
with DouKlti
ard a iiumbur Qf icwapupor reporUm

there waa a flnnk of yuchti None
of them exropt the Tmmn hawtviir-
wm ahlo to with til a atnainihlu
When Ihn 111111rs pnnitd nut of alxht-

o uunrtint noiMo-
m oaptiln wavtnit hln brnadhrlmmnd-
it

POLICSMAN 10 SHOT
1uiusmnn Vlnnanl VuUntlng wa a

olhnllly alll iu afluriinnn Iliu
tllB u WOI Tfeuillltilli-

lunItr ut yaentlia aj nn rtnoryu-
an ou nn1hu itarlmt 10 Mat hu ruvolv fall
fiani I I vvftd dliwhiirjul

bullot lnlorll Uw

KU J UI I

I I vt1h it ir9

COURT CLERK
ACCUSED 01 TIIEPT

FROH JlNRS FUND

r

cnl LKI
ARREST OF KIDNAPPER

IS NEAR IN CLEVELAND

5000 WELCOME BOY

Continued from Klrst Pa J
thought possible the Kidnappers will be-

j tiatnl In this manner The search Is
nun belnc rUIdly conducted ftco thfe
toy his liven iccovered and today the
mimbcrs of tin currency were sent to
tlii nuthnrltlps nil over the country

It It reported this afternoon that dc
ielnpnunts In the case are cexpeotcil

Son at Clcvclniid Akron Ohio and
Indianapolis Wlmt they are Is not
known exctpt to the detertlve but Mr-

Icrklns of IltlsbuiK H confident that
Imporan ill rli uriS it these points

come

I la silil thp detocllies In chare of
search are momentarily IxpectliiK

the nrrost of the alidiictoii
Early todaj It wni reported that a

man fioin Sharon hal been arrested In

Cleveland but Police Inspector Huiic-
of that ilty ilenlcd that any arrests
hud been made

Police After Kidnappers
Aside from the happy cndlnc of the

abduction toduy lion ever Is the perl
ous part of the nffalr which 1ms to do
with the ot the child stealers
Tho police have started to work In

earnest now since thc boy Is safe and
every effort ivlll be mode to arreit the
perpetrators 101 much Information of
material In the hands of the
dttncllvei Is not knuwn but It Is bi
laved nhen Mr Vhltla lella njCoinplete
story of his nesotlatloni ¬

ductors sumo clue wi be found that
vIll ttntimly lead the capture

Thf successful manner In which the
case vns worked out by the boya cap ¬

tors Is evidence to the detectives that
they nre men of more than average In
IfllUence and that to arrest them U-

rolnv to prove n hard task
CLEVELAND March IlJame P-

Whltla nnd his ton Vlllle left today
for the family home In Sharon and
nre escorted to the railroad depot by-

a ceerlnsr crond of people The kid-

napped

¬

youngster was claapod In the
arns of his father from the moment
they left the Hollenden Hotel until they

reader thfi train
of persons Jammed the cor-

ridors
¬

of the HoUcmltn Hotel and aur-

rouiuleil the ullllnl as Mr Whltla
started from his home today

Gee papa nald the younKlcr at
he was belne helped Into a taxlcnb I

hope mamma Is on the front porch
waiting for us

Pho will he there nai tho mple-

nncncr from the father ns te clasped

the hand nf his boy

Crowd Races After Taxicab

The opted of a Clew11 taxicab did
not deter followlnif to
the Krle depot where Vhltla smnlor anti

Jinlor boarded R train for Fharjn The

fith r apPltrellto be the happleit man
In Ohio professed to be-

lieve

¬

that a real choo choo was moro
better one of them rtroet an-

clnei
James R Whltla was not Inclined to

discuss the matter of raniom or the
piano of tho family In daalini ilih the
kidnappers

I am 10 llad to have the boy In my
arm sold father hal imlllng
and halt crying that I given no
thought to kidnappers That 1
be up to the police mid as I Ilva
breathe I am not worrying over their
movements

The J100M ransom of Wllllo Whltla
was paid to his kidnappers In a little
Krocery store at East fiftythird street
Tnl auiiilunl avenue an hour after
moll > estcrduy
The money was received by an ordi-

narily
¬

dretucd worMnrfinan who nave
hlh name ns lluyct-

He picked up tha penknife filled with
relllwbacked bills mulled nonchalantly

Mrs Bernard Hendrlekton tempo-
rarily In cfiarKi of the sore for her
mnihar MTH Margiret forgot to
notice which way the man went and at
the dnor of the little grocery li the Imt
trace tie polio have

i
of him

HUNT FOR ANOTHER
KIDNAPPED BOY

TOLEDO O Ifarch ZSTojidn police
arc loarolilng th city for Harold Moon

aicl UI year who wai kidnapped
from home at Flint Mich on Ten
JI and uho with hli captor li luppond-
tu ha here A boy nniwerlrv Ilaroldi-
deicrlpllon Accompanlli by a man Wi-

n Monday In a gondola car a-

illuhlaftii Central train bounit for To
Ioilii Imve nffcrad a re-

wnrd H1W for the boyi iafa roturn-
In thin uaie no raniom hu bun d-

niuiicon Inn ara unabl tHud a lut1vo fnr the abduction

MAYOR AT DOCTORS DINNER
Miynr MrClullan will liu tho ohla-

fruiiur this evunlnv at Ita annual din
nor nf the alumni of iiallevua llnipltal
Tim dinner will bi oaten at D lmonliVi

VIII hftflii oclock Walteralf Hanllary Buptrlnlendenf IM-
ADenirtintiil will o bI Huit
1

SKUll AND C SS ONfS-

MUR fRfR CONffSSfS

Vango Brcught fror Chicago

Tells How Eastern Hotel

Clerk Was Slain

Thi nnitm In tin nturJer of Isidore-
t l o Vnllint ulRlit Ucrk of the Hast
era Hutnl on Mnrrh 11 was entirely
cleared tnUij In i ronfmilon madn to
Inspjctor McCaffarty of the Ietectlve
Bureau iy Jmne Vini o u negro ar
leuteil In Ililciifo Vin o waf brought
on by IVIofthv Miirphv rea hlni Vo-

llce leulquartrs this

allo oniployed ns ial
boy the lntil 4mt Wit dlsijhanred-
A piece of Itail pipe founl In the hotel
ollloe near tht 1a1 cleric his been
Idcntltled nt uui u In One Hun-

dred

¬

and Thirtysixth where VUIIKO

lived nltn his lIlt and tuo cllldien
The chrtln of avldcnro axalnst Vangn

was completed by the illscovery of a
watch In his posienlon which formerly
bcloiiieil g De Valiant Confronted by
this pioof of his connection with thi
crime the negro broke down and made

I a full confession

KILLED IN CENTRAL YARD-

Halle CroimliiK Iurlilddcn Trnrhi
Hun DIMIII liy a AVnrk Trail

Alexander Hnlky fortyfour rear old
a drher h r the Adams 11 ¬

pany undertook to cross tlio tracks
the New Vork Central yards above the

i Grand Central station this afternoon
Al Park avenue and Fiftieth street a
work train heated south struck him
lie was thrown many feet falling on nti
head and was killed Instantly

A patrol vngon took the rody to the
EIt FlftyHrM sttcel stutlcm No ar ¬

wtif inidf aR llalley was hfld to
be a trfilWr on prohibited terrltorv-
He lived at Nn 317 Tenth avenue where
he had ft wlf nnd two children

LOS ANGELES ENTRIES

1O3 ANOKIU3 Maich Z3T fntrlfi
for iomorro tallow

rlIVT fire anJ a hitf furICESoiini 110 Light toin-
US Town Topcs HJ Sor Angui 11-

2LMJInctnn 115 Vlrlamlo 110 Sttilci 11-
0Vallfr tnnm It hrl Iwyle US Sain-

i 111 Ono Wood Vvlnu C 110-

l > OSt IllOK Four and i hilt urluni
luck DennTlen III Sim Wlij 1Crawford II lynnora Miul 11 J I bUrevlU US Jhro Til 11-
2THllO KVvB j Unit Ilx furlonm-

Wl lM Neli n 13 1110 V1 C-

lunUa Mill UT I1 tl
Forest 111 Irvr Knight tho IJ 113 La-

ilorla Ifol Ojarnt 1U 10

DuohtM of Minulwllo HC Pacific 113 till

roruYlt IIA U SclltrK on mll Krlir-
of Klein liij V onn I JIf
t ivnf 1C1 1Irn lif ColumbIa < rrl-
1H ll > e ll > Vuiw 10 Iad-
lfeui 1W ViMlen 1C llb < J

ino1 1 Sink Jrprlni 1W lallJlnl
Tim O TMlf Hit11 KVK rtllln mll an l sn fltnlp-

OM Tlnr M llublnn PH Johl IoulIU St Ilarlo d-

plXTH nAtlKbclIlns ill furlongj
Iflle K 1

UurrtIlm Vlirat IISncli21 Mln X nml llJ Unit II
UACIjllns rn inllf-

Hoorth 1M M-

Pon Tun In2 fnrhit H 1 IliioUnin lirt-

Mlii Hlmlar 1W All Abln Wl-
amonJNo i 1M AiTafsIn lirt I Told lou

01 HUmro In Ir

11 a ii 4 iiolUn Win 10-
1Minrenllce ollowawe clalmeJ-

Weallrr track heay-

OAKLANDENTRIES

OAKLAND Maich 24The enlrlea for
tomorrow follow

F1HHT HUK SlJ furion nellln-
iTrfitlif tin Htrimuo t Mil Mittl Jink-
III II HI 101r1 llnt rlo 11ltricl Old Sdll No ItuK Isi-
Prlniii Ittuiui 11 K Hull 114 Emma

0111 1111 WnrllM Id i

HAlB SU furlunni irlllnc-
rol ISI Ill pulior 113 Traffic
tMIMiilna HH llfl Allamur 101-

Anto On H lltllc JRI oq ucwl II-

Mniart lu Blrlkc IKI T tloo f5-

TIIIHP HAlH Frur furlong 1eo-
ili

r 111 Trariitlintliot Kos 115 Napmirk lT DIU
101 LewlFton US 1rpttvWI 11V

HatKniM1 Ili Can

tn IlAfF Ono mill ami a lirrJIITI e llanltcaii Ktanlty la Ii-
Illifh 112 rirtitan 110

nvrKOn rrlle nl twenty
FIFll II Clo
t on II P1 FonloUc

Il < Qoep1orhU tIue Dau hr 1lyn I Sf
SIXTH I f Fl turlorKo lnlfcnfcinou 111 Olicnlie r n

AnllRfi The Ml t 111 MoorUh-
KlnV 13 John if Sh hin 1HI lon W 112

0
NOT TO GIVE A BATTLESHIP
MELIIOVUNE March 23Thp Cor

monweallh novernmcnt ha noi
to a Drnndnounht to England prorfr to adhere to her utlled policy
of defending Australia

I
A Dainty

Dessert
is made with Individual dishes of

I Post
Toasties
Ripe or Stewed Fruit

and Whipped Cream

Try this for a starter Your ow
ingenuity will son create

This dainty Is made of

White Com n delicate toasty

favor
dishes
which enhances many other

The Taste Llntferi

Directions In the little took
TldDlli mad wllli Toutlei a

copy In every plcg-

Papulir pk Ifci Lirf Fitally iLii li
llad bj-

P08TUM
1

CERBAt CO LTDjt-
I

Bt relMI

UjA K iHf MASHfR-

UNS
1 00 WINO W

Remarkable Record of a Bay-

onne Vandal Who Leaves

No Clue

Moie thnn one hundrttl platt Rlnsi
windows hue been broken the
luit two luvlis In 114011111 NY J The
police thiUi luuo obtained mi clue to
the breaker who has btcoino knoll us
Jack the her
AmoiiK tho placoi wlnri windows haio

hun smashed arc Couiiclhnan OMa-
lumeyH who has a grocery store at
Uromlivny and Seventeenth street
GturKr Vusliu a lliUui ilfiiler at No
93 Ka t riflwnth strtct another hniisp
two doors away and Ilinihskys Inl at
No hi Unst Twentysecond

The windows of many titnrps and uther-
placo < nt Constable Honk have also been
bioken

I mesa
The Oil

Great Fami-yLiniment
For Rheumatism Lumbago

Sprains Bruises Sore Throat Cold
in Chest Asthma Bronchitis Dim
cult Breathing Cold in Head nnd
Catarrh A simple rubbing with
Omega Oil is often al that is r
quired to stop the pain

MUSICR-

olls
1

1000
at 15c

Cliarsnca Sale AJ This WEek

V HILDS choicest
classical operatic

and popular selections
hvery Koll Is Sortli 1 fimes the Price

We ask for it A Call Will Convnce

Tammany Organci Co
i MO

17 VV 24th SI <near Buay-
LJ rVKI IAlMDM IlAV

will arccni Lifii Mmlc HiHi of anr
mAke as half JInt an lilt prlcr of
New nolli from us Vrlle
for Catalocu V-

SPtCIAL FOR TODAV 23-

dioixt
I

40

SPECIAL FORTOMORROW 24 h-

tiuiciiir risuUTu lOtin CRUIS iutxii
20-

cMBCS
IVMIY rotND

29COMUNDISI-
CtrChurchit

PABREOWtNASJA-
AICiryH >IIPirluSA BOA i

I

SICK HEADACHE-

At

Poiittely cureJ by

CARTERS these LIlUc Pills

Tbejr alo relieve Dli
ITTL-
EIVER

from Dyfjjtpiia-
Indlueitlon and Too
llrnrty Hating A per
feet remedy for Dlttl-
neiiPIUS Nauea Prow
lines Dad Taitn li-

the Mouth Coate-
TongUf Piln In thn-
SM TOniIDUVRR

They regUUto the Ilowels Purely Vege bl-

SMULPILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

All Our Stores

Smoked
Shoulders 8C
A Lb

The Great
Atlantic Pacific

Tea Co

Through 63 years of
meriting our patrons
confidence we have
grown to

HIKERS
Drugstores

1
New IJ lo

uanlJ f J
I

Boc tth Ave 35th to 36th St
to 26Q West 36th Stre-

etRockerr
Special

445 j

This large comfortable

Rocker has a strong

wellconstructed frame in

polished golden oak or I
mahogany finish Vcr
tall back and broad f

Upholstered seat covered

in velour Actual 750
value-

Just a Step from Broadway J

HIIAT IIOMK WITIIOtT ATI VSOf
IiI 1

f

SIN G TI OSE

WISE BARGAIN
MjiMtn i run ui ai-
MI MM KH t ritiiiur ii-
KltVMlll 4 Mil II iIIAlllMAN ItUllilll11011 11
11 1111 I IltllllT t7

VMAV Mil tHK-
M

ri
t i riiimtr

Wise Artislc Uprights
S25 to S400-
nn a loir m III1

Wise Piano Co
Home 01 the tiubler 1mnos

17192123 E 125H1 SI
et Oih ami JlaUMon ui jpcn Kvnlngi

SLIP COVERSFr-
om Manufacturer to You ITip flJi t WlMlrMi lIUlteGIvtllru j n li

vvruiiiMiui IS-
H5PECE SETS

335
IIr ZI jani tf

I MI IAn Iliimik-
IVtfici fit trJTJnitfd I

Upholstery and Drapery
Uork ut Wholesale Prices

i PllLlfIIf1J ESTIMATE

H LEHMAN CO
146 W 23d St Cpp Proctors
rliniic U7lt Chrhrn Hunk Krforrnr-

riWillsecure

H

complete apartment

Carpets bedding
Equal In > alue tn thtt ol io

elsewhere at 165-

Si iivla

1
li50 Mr

Lrok
l

> iu
u

w pilr-
ouct

<
ilupllcatti no dtlay tnII today uMnit njm and 14Ircis ery pUlnly policy eon

orm with putt > I Aftctlt-

irnerican
I rvr

Optical Prolooliri

Corporation

ilia Tm
12 > l IroadlH an York

KA8V lAMENt8-
Ainl

I

will rnlt If rttilrt-
lu mi i mm 01-

n M lddi-

fOOKIHO

jf
TO TI n

31IIHIU TO 1I1ATIKV-
MlNOlNU

j
Of LAIITV 1

WIKH TO Ann joiiitr2-
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I
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